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The Charlotte  defines curb appeal featuring classic lowcountry architecture and details 
abound. Eye-catching brackets frame the front porch leading into the foyer which welcomes 
guests with uniquely styled trim work. The spacious family room merges beautifully with the 
expansive kitchen featuring a large center island, butler’s pantry and walk-in pantry. A home 

office is conveniently located between the kitchen and laundry room for those days when multi-
tasking is a must. Tucked away on the first floor, the master suite offers privacy and ease of living. 
Three spacious bedrooms and a cozy nook are found on the second floor rounding out the truly 

optimized space. The Charlotte offers lowcountry living at its finest with magazine worthy charm.

The Charlotte
3,404 Square Feet | 4 Bedrooms | 3.5 Baths
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Additional Features:

Unique exterior details
Spacious kitchen with large center island
1st floor home office and master suite
2nd floor Jack-and-Jill bath between bedrooms
Custom interior trim package
Detached 2-car garage

Square feet 3,404 square feet
Bedrooms 4 bedrooms
Bathrooms 3.5 baths
1st floor 2,276 square feet
2nd floor 1,137 square feet
Width 65’- 2” 
Depth 62’
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